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USO HOMECOM I NG WEEK END NOVEMBER 13 - 14 
FOR IMMEDIATE REL EASE 
Saturday mor ni ng sem i nar s will be a highlight of the Uni versity 
of San Diego's Homec omi ng Wee ke nd Nove mber 13- 14. Reunion Classes to be 
honored are '56, '61 , 1 66 , and ' 71. General Homecoming Chairman is 
Robert Slatten. For in f ormation contact USO Alumni Director Terry Hante n 
at 291-6480--ext. 355 . 
Regis tr a t ion will open i n De Sales Hall at 9 AM on November 13. 
The semina r s, which begi n at 9 : 30 AM i n De Sales Hall, include 11 Modern 
Genetics and t he Need for an Etho-Science , 11 Rev. William Sh i pley, 
Professor of Philosophy; "Gene ti c Engineering and the Futu r e of the Human 
Species, 11 Sr. Patric i a Shaffer, Professor of Chemistry; "Career Planning-
Upwar d or Outward Mo bi l i ty ," Bro . Thom a s Kane, Director of Career Develop -
ment; 11 The Art of Aging," Sr. Frances Da nz ; 11 Nu rsing a nd All i ed Hea t h 
Sciences, " Dean Irene Palme r , Hahn Sc hoo l of Nursi ng; 11 Es peranto -T he 
Inte r na ti ona l La ng uag e ," Al be rt a Casey . 
Sat ur day' s ac t i vi t ies i nclud e lun cheon at 11 : 45 preceding the Hom e-
coming Game agai nst St . Mary ' s at 1 :30 PM. Dr. Aut hor Hu ghes. Pres id ent 
of USO, will be the l uncheon gue s t spe a ker. His to pi c wi ll be 11 A Loo k 
to t he Future , 11 the theme o f th e day. A No - Ho s t co cktail recep ti o n an d 
Homecomi ng Dance at El Cortez Hotel at 8 PM r ound out the day . 
On Sunday t here will be a concelebr a te d Family Mas s in Founders 
Chapel at 9 : 30 AM followed by a Fami l y Br unc h in De Sal es Di n in g Hal l. 
Babysitt i ng is a va i l a b le both days. 
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